Manage as non-pregnant patient (ensure anti-tetanus measures)
X rays as needed
AVOID: hypoxaemia, hypercapnia, hypovolaemia and hypoglycaemia
On discharge to report abdominal pain, decreased fetal movements, vaginal
bleeding or fluid leakage

Primary Survey and Emergency Care

Airway patency
and cervical
spine
immobilisation
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Airway: Airway has priority over c-spine
Position
Jaw thrust, but not head tilt/chin lift until cervical spine cleared.
Suction
Increased risk of aspiration – early NG (orogastric tube) NOT NG IF BASE OF SKULL #
IF UNCONSCIOUS Consider oropharyngeal airway or intubation OR if not possible consider
surgical airway
Be aware of potential for possible later airway obstruction with facial injuries when oedema
sets in. If unconscious and airway unprotected and intubation not possible - recovery position
to prevent aspiration of vomit
Cervical spine:
Immobilise neck (collar, bags of fluid and tape)

Breathing

Circulation and
haemorrhage
control

Disability

100% oxygen. Avoid underventilation - hypercapnia (especially if head injury)
Orotracheal intubation and ventilatory assistance if hypoventilation (if intubation not
possible, bag-valve-mask ventilation)
Do not place nasal airways if possibility of fractured base of skull
Consider pneumothorax, haemothorax, flail chest
Chest drain if needed place at high level 3-4 intercostal space
Stop obvious bleeding by direct pressure
Left lateral tilt > 22 weeks gestation and elevate legs
2 large bore IV cannulae (IO if IV access not possible)
500ml-1litre 0.9% saline initially. If bleeding, give X matched blood if time to wait or group
specific or if no time O negative blood
Urgent surgical opinion if shock
Consider tension pneumothorax and pericardial tamponade
Keep BP up (especially if head injury)
Abnormalities in pulse rate, BP, capillary refill are late because of hypervolaemia of pregnancy
Significant hypovolaemia compromises fetus, avoid hypotension
AVPU
Convulsions may be due to eclampsia

Post resuscitation and
pre-secondary survey

Exposure

Avoid hypothermia

History (mechanism of injury, resuscitation given, past medical history,
drugs, time last meal)
Blood for x-match, FBC, clotting
Analgesia - if severe pain morphine IV 5-10mg

Caesarean Section: If fetal distress or placental abruption with viable fetus or uterine rupture.
Consider perimortem / post mortem CS in mother if chance of fetal viability

Secondary survey pathway

